
 

 

Camp letter 2 
 

We are approaching the end of the year. There will soon be time for a new year with lots of fun 

activities, and of course Vasalägret 2023.  

This camp letter contains information about the camp location and interest application for scout 

groups. 

 

 

The campsite 
The campsite for Vasalägret 2023 will be Ljungnäs, 

located 23 km north of Kalmar, Sweden. 

The same site was used for the regional camp Legend 

2018. 

 

 

Application of interest 

At the time of writing, 53 scout groups have expressed interest in participating in the camp, so far 

reaching a total of 1933 scouts. There are scout groups from 14 different districts within the Scouts 

of Sweden and NSF, and scout groups from Denmark and the UK have also expressed interest in 

participating. Very exciting, if you ask the Camp Committee! 

 

At vasa2023.scout.se you can find a map if you are curious about where all the scout groups come 

from, and which district they belong to. 

If your scout group is not on the map, you can register your interest at vasa2023.scout.se until 

January 31st, 2023. 

 

https://vasa2023.scout.se/international-scouts/


Program 

The program team is in the process of planning the activities during the camp. 

The theme of the program will revolve around Gustav Vasa and Sweden in the 16th century. 

 

Further information  

If you missed Camp letter 1, you can read it at vasa2023.scout.se. 

The website gathers all the information that is sent out to the scout groups. 

The next camp letter is planned to be sent out in January/February and will be sent to the scout 

groups that have registered their interest. Camp letter 3 will contain the definitive registration for 

scout groups and some other practical information about Vasalägret. 

Don't forget to also follow us on Facebook and Instagram.  

 

 

If you have any questions, feel free to email info@vasa2023.se. 

 

We hope to see you at Ljungnäs this summer! 

The Camp Committee of Vasalägret 2023  
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